
Art Exhibit in Founders Hall: Dave Van Hee's show, "Are We There Yet?" features "paintings, 

etc." 

No Wed. Evening Gathering This Week: Looking forward to seeing everyone again on Dec. 16. 

Buy Your Holiday Gift Cards Today Make your shopping easier while boosting our Treasury.  Buy 

Hy-Vee, Checkers and Merc gift cards today and use them for your grocery purchases, gas at Hy-

Vee or Zarco stations for Checkers.  Use your accumulated points and the loyalty cards for 

gas.  Also,use your gift cards at the supermarket to buy gift cards for other stores, like Target, 

Amazon.com, etc.  Every $100 card you get from UFL puts $6.00 in our treasury. Last year we 

earned over $7000 just by buying gift cards here. With your help we can top that.   

Amazon Link Back in Time for Holiday Shopping: Members, friends and visitors to the UFL Web 

site who buy items from Amazon can support the UFL. A link on the UFL homepage connects 

directly to the Amazon Web site. For purchases, including gift cards, Amazon donates to the UFL. 

Guest-at-Your-Table boxes and/or envelopes are available for you to take home if 

you didn't get yours at the Harvest Festival.  Please take one, put it on your table 

at meal-times and put a bit of money in to welcome your unseen guest--all those 

helped by the Unitarian Universalist Service Committee (UUSC), the homeless, the 

hungry, the refugee. They should be returned on Sunday, Dec. 13, "Mitten Tree" 

Sunday 

Our Whole Lives Human Sexuality Course for Kdg./1st Grade OWL is a developmentally 

appropriate and comprehensive sexuality education program. The sessions 

will run Jan. 10,  24, 31, Feb. 7, 21, 28, Mar. 6 and 27, and Apr. 3. Register 

online:  http://uufl.net/our-whole-lives-owl/ 

December Community Connection: Headquarters Counseling Center 

HQCC offers free, confidential services for any life concern, and callers are helped by 

skilled, trained crisis workers. Additional services offered include: Phone A Friend Line 

for Kids, information and Referral to human service programs in Lawrence area, and 

Presentations to groups who are interested in the center's work, suicide prevention, and 

bullying prevention of LGBTQ youth. Go to:  www.headquarterscounselingcenter.org.  

Coalition for Homeless Concerns: The coalition is circulating a petition to advocate for an affordable 

housing trust fund, which was planned by the Lawrence City Commission but not yet enacted.  

Volunteers may pass out leaflets describing the lack of housing in detail.  The coalition meetings are 

at the library, second Tuesdays of every month at 3:30, and the public is welcome. See Barbara Johnston 

for more information.  

Blankets for the Homeless: Lance Elliott, LCPJ, is collecting blankets for local 

homeless people who are sleeping outside this winter. He will pick up your blankets, 
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wash them, and distribute them. If you have one or more blankets to donate, please contact 

lanceelliott@mail.com.   

Lost and Found: Have you lost something at the Fellowship? Look in the cupboard under the 

counter in the lobby. 

Pastoral Care Associates: Valerie Roper, 785.979.8339 or vgracev@sunflower.com or Rev. Jill 

Jarvis, 816.853.6530 or jjarvis1@kc.rr.com. 

Minister’s Hours: contact Rev. Jill Jarvis for an appointment. 816.853-6530 or jjarvis1@kc.rr.com 

Deadlines: Newsletter items: ufl_newsletter@yahoo.com, Mon. at noon.. Announcement items: 

Wednesdays, email to: ufloffice@sunflower.com. 

UFL e-mail Communication: Has your e-mail address recently changed? Are you receiving weekly e-

blasts from the UFL? If not, please let us know: ufloffice@sunflower.com or 842-3339.   
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